
HOUBE TO KENT The proper por
son can secure a first class rcsMeui s

in good part of town by inquiring
of J N Wilson at bis residence on

Blroh street. 2t

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Noliie la I erely given, Ibat tbe co-

partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned under the ttrm name
of MKIoy A McKarlnuo, in the grocery

GAMBLING STOPPED

IN BLAINE GO IDAHO

lfln UwntJ'a Mold Cull.
Ulco llie pope, tbe king of England

tun 4 roluntecr bodyguard kanwn as
feniii-me- at arms, wlilcb wus ewtah-Usli-

In 150U by King Henry VIII..
nil rvet sluco tbat date bus attended

the royal person on all state occasion.
At drawing rooms and levees two oi
Uiem stand guard besldo tbe sovereign
or within enll It be should need nsisim

nee. Two more guurd tbe oarriei
that divide tbe anteebnmber from Ui
audience room. Tbelr uniform Is strik-
ing, consisting of a scarlet coat, heav-
ily ornamented wltb gold lace, and a
brass Lei met crowned wltb white
plumes. 1'bcro are fifty gentlemen at
arms, all of tbeui noblemen or military
officers of nigh rank, and vacancies are
tilled by tippolutrnent of tbe king. Tut
present captain general, as tbe com-

manding olllver Is called. Is tlie Eurl ol
WaMcrare. Chicago ttecord-Heral-

Hot Weather

MEALS
Bring your wife and
family to tbe Spokune
Cafe lor Dinner, '," ,

. Your wife, will, apVi
preoiato the "

change
mad freedom from the
bot1utohn7 You will
nil enjoy the meal the
best in towu. Firsts

: clan ervice.

SPOKANE CAFE
: J.P.Johnson

Depot St.
,

La Grande.Or.

Caused by a Saloon Row at Hailey Sheriff

and County Attorney Make a Raid, Gather

up Gambling Paraphernalia and Publicly

Burn it.

president of tbe Jul'.ed Btates Rrduo- -

DIlBinees, a IM rnuo, him. "
aolveil Ly motuul Bgreement. llie
Imslness will be continued by William
Mcr'arlane. U uted, August 12, 190.

812-82- 3 W. MoFarlaue

For Sale

Light buy buavy tuam (gentle).
Work single, double or sadille New

pole buggy and new liht harness

complete. Inquire of Mrs. E Whitney,
Whitney House, Adams Avenue.

LOST The crown oft" of a Knight
Templar's emblem with a setting of

Bva small diamonds. Flmler will

please 1. ave at J M Berry's store and
receive reward. M

Peaches
I vialKlti Sy to niy iiii-nil- ami the

publl tht I o l large cop l

pencil, a Una er. Our early
wi'l h upe i.i ahoul woes o 10 days
from ti 'im weu sail you a more

juiui bH.,(tr diond p:u i aud cheap-

er than you can buy them after they
have been shipped in from other parts
Then when you pay for 20 lbs you

get !it) IM good pound maacure.
X E Kellogg.

The World's Fair Route
Those anticipating au Kantern trip, or

a vielt to the Louisiana Purchase expo-
sition at tit. Louis, cannot alibrd to
nvermnk thM advantages oll'ered by the
Missopai Pacific Railway, which, on

counlof its various routes and naled
ways, has uesn appropriately names
'The World's fair Konle.'

from i he Northwest take
tbe Missouai pacific trains from Den-

ver or Puebfb h itb the choice oi either
going direct through the Kausas City,
via Wichita, Fort Scott aud Pleasant
Hi"- - '

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pueblo to St. Louis without change,
carrying all classes ol uioiiern equip
ment, including electric nguieu ouser-vatio- n

parlor cafe diuing curs. Ten
daily trains between .KansasOity and
lit Louia.

Write, or call on W. O. McBrhle,
Ueneral Agent, 124 Third et, Portland
for deiuiled inlormatioo nnd illustrates
literature. tf.

Congrrtulations
Mr Jolin II Cullom. Editor of the

liarlauii, Texas, News, bus written a
letter ol e.onitratulations to tne munu

' 51

'
Boise, Idaho, Aogust 31. The clean-

ing oat ol open gambling in Blaine
unity ha Just been witnessed. The

novement started In Hailey, where a
o had recently occurred over a game.
Bberiff Davia and County Attorney

'lliivan made a raid Sundny, gathered
i all the paraphernalia nf tbe namh-- '
s and publiulv

' biirne i it. A great
wd assembled to witness the holo- -
t, many of tbe ministers present in

vn to attend tbe vlothodifct o icfer- -
; ,! heing in Ibe throng.
Borne of tbe ministers uddiessed the

rowd and several addresses were made
hy citizens of tbe place. After Hailey

,d been oleaned up the officers went
o Rellevue, four milehdlstant, and per-

formed a similar seivice tor that plaoe,
burning every table and layout in tbe
town. , ".

In the village of Soldier a deputy
"beriff did tbe work, completing the
cleaning np of tbe county so far as
known. It was an altogether unique
performance, since It occurred on Pun-la- y

and was wimeesed by so many
miuls'ers of the gospel The people
ar- - ilorply aroused over the manner in
Which the gamblers have run things
S id it ia thought this will put an end
to the old order.

Exports From Portland
Tno Portland Journal of Angust 30,

190, gives the export from Fori land,
Oregon, for the mon.li of August as
fnll-.n,!- , Rl) n?n kannln l linn. nt..A,l

1 '
,.)IM Ofll 1Q B.IQ ..mi M.r

ra'ued at 1131,109 and li:',C85 bushels I

,.f tuhnur. t,nlnnri nt fi.fl 7(17 m.btnn a

total export fnr the month of t29,lG9.
The Obsorvor does not havo tne

official figures later than to the end of
.T imu i 1 h t,.. .,.,
exports frcm Portland footed up 03,- -
123 and the Imports 1519, DUO

For tbe 12 months ending with June
100i, the imports of Portland wore

and tbe exports 7,886,2!)8.

'
j

Russian CavalrvJ Wins
St. Pe'ersbnrg, Ant, 31. Tin Rus- -

siau cavalry won a notab e west
of Liao i'nug t.dny, repulsing fhejap
nnese advance from that direction.
This is the ilrst tune the Russiun cav-

alry lias bod an opportunity to obarge
tbe Japanese on open giound Binoe the
war tiaffan.

$250,000 Smelter.
Wandering prospectors and loqua

oious promntnrs. for forty yeais have
been teaching that in addition to large
deposits of gold b th iu placer ami

quarts veir.8 in Josephine county Ore

gon there are enormou- bins of ocppei1
and iron in that county, There have
been numerous attempts in srn ill ways
to open aud operate oopper mines in
that county in the pst but tne lll- -
gednees of tbe country and cost of

transportation rendered the fl'orta un

profitable and alter much labor and
loss they wore abandoned.

Four years ago Mr Cb tries L Tutt,

tion and Refining Company of Colo-

rado Spring C( lorsdo went to Jose

phine county and b gnu tbtereetiim
of a smelter amid rough mo'intaios

Boglle riverj 40 miles Irom Grant's
the nearest railrr.ed. He gave

tnt uiirlf hi n.rn..nal atld
On Aug, 25 l:ew in ln hum ler wh:cL !

cii.it bun ver '2.i0,lHI0 ami will have
if to .c 'ninienc. r.nl " nrk
on 8 p en.bi : - Kih . d.uiv ii' 'V

fur 160 tons of ore ptr day. The cup-

per ane gold taken from thr quartz
and ore will bsat tranaportrtion.
Baser? upon bis longend succencful ex-

perience in unieit:ng and refining ores
in Colorado Mr Tutt lei' la confident
tbat the industry will prov prnfl;i 1"

to him and of vat bennlit to the iiia-rl- ct

in which it is looi.ted, which
abounds in crude ores.

Tho fiint 5b Ihnt Dnmnernts Bre

ttmt Tlmin m Jr (Ti'Fi ti'c

doctnues ur loaded for Uiem

Beautiful Columbia
River Folder

A paPB"njcr department of the Ore-

gon Ruilrf.ail & XnviKUiinn Companv
has just issued a beau'iful and costly
panoramio folder entitled " I'ho Col- -
limhin Hiver, through the Cascade
Alountaius, to the Pacific Ocean."

'..
irom Arlington to Portland and from

Ocean, every
curve of tbe river nnd every point

:nflnl,.MBl.raLhnUin...ill, Tt llnn.l
Mt Adams, and Ms &t Helen-- , po.po- -

tually covorod with snow, stand out
. . ,,, n t. ,,,, . .,.

map is an interesting story in detail
ot the trip from liiintiiutou to Port- -

land and from Portland to the ocean,
not ovorlooking the beaches and the.
San I mn iseo trip by ocean- - A copy
oE thi8 toldei:may beacuarid bv so"a
mg four conts in stamps to p.ty postaizo
to A 1. Craig, General P, Beng'!r Agent
of the Oregon 'luilroad & ion
Ooiiipun Or 'g in. I y send- -

inir the address of some friend in tbe
East, and four cents in postage the
folder will be promptly mailed.

LOST 835 In bills. Finder will please
leave at this otQce and get liberal re-

ward. 2t.

Change of

Management.
The undemigned has purchased
tbe bruin as known as the Harris
Cash Meat Marknt and will here-

after oondnot the fame.
We with to inform the public

that we em prepared to furnish
all kinds of meats, game and

poultry at the very lowest pricen
consistaut with firstolas article

We ; have our own deliver
and make two trips daily to th.
Old Town. ; Highest markn ;

price paid fr all cuttle, hoga am

sheep. - We solicit share i

your patronage and guarante
the very best satisfaction, .

Phone orders receive prompt
and oarefnl attention.

Harris meat market across the
track. Phone 1601. : y ;

TURNER & WALTER

Early Bilsrs
v

' 1mMNooiunu nus.
Par ask rsllaf from Blhoianus,
ok Haasswha, Torpid Uvar, Jam-tlo- s,

Hlatiaaii. and all troubles arls-la- g

Item aa inutlvs r starfish Hvsr,
DtVHt'l UWU Btriy Risers an

'.

Tfcey aMarempUy and nsvar (rip,
Ttor a Salary thai 1 1 Is a plaatura
M taka aVam. One Is tvo aat as a

aBS laaattn! two ar four act as a
suit aaa alfaotWa eatbartlo. Thoy
awak vagalabla and sbsolulaljr

Thay tonla lha Uvsr. .

SMMse saw t
. BaWltt Oa., OMmmgm

SoM By All Druggists

ARE YOU GOING TO ST. LOUIS

If so, purchase yonr ticket via the
BOOK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS.

Choice of routes going ot returning
via
8T.PAUL. DENVER, COLORADO

SPRINGS, or PUEBLO.
For ratas call on your local Ajront.-Date- a

ol sale: Jane July
Aa. Sept. Oct. -6.

For farther information and sleeping
oar reservations call upon or address

A II Mc Donald
Gen'l Agent

110 Third Bt., Portland, Ore

City Scavenger
Vaults,. Cesspools and Well?

Cleaned
r All work done by Scavengers

IN". Mason

FOB RENT Famished roome for
reut. Apply to Mrs. M A Auams,
1806 O'street, Phone 603. , Sept 1

THE MARKETS

'
, (July 30) s

New Tork Silver 68 6 SUnlon Psoiflo

95 8, Pfd 9.1 2

Chioano Sept wheat openeu en a o

a 80 8 and closed at 90 1- -i Bailey
42 a 60, flax 1.17 northwestern 11.4

Ban Francisoo Cash wheat ei a

Portland Wheat Walla Walla 07i
Bluesteni72; Valley 78.

Cattle Best steei-- 83 a 3.25; me.

dlum $3, cows 82 a T2.35.

Real estate Snap
Two acre tract, seven blocks from

center of La Giande. Go d six room-

ed cottiig.- - lurnit-be- o.nnple'aly and
well, if desired.' Two bamB, lurge ben
iinnae and wire.'icl aj pak ov. rone

mired chickens, over IUO bearii g
'nit trees ineludiug wintar aud sum--

r apples, peats, prunes, pouohea
and everal varitios 'of cherries, one
thousand raspberries, 500 strawberries
twenty live shade trees,' lawn, lloners
and lurge garden ready for use, three
wells, two pumns, ten suares iu goou
water difnb. House insured for 8700
for three years. Part down.

For particulars inquire at this ofhoe.

AN OPEN LETTER

To the nulilic:
We wish to call tho attention or

those not nlrealy idvi-o- tint we have
estiii' isiied a wocd working plant in
La Giandi- - equal to any in the country.
V, e believod the limes and conditions
demanded such an enterprise and w&

have spent thousands ot dollars In o- -

quipment an I improvements.
t e are not only propared to fill your

orders for mill work hut we can fur
nish all kinds of lumber on tbort
notic- -.

It y iu buy i1 quantity so wo can rur-nia- li

in car lots to no delivered diiect
we can give vou prompt Bliipment aud
at prices aB low aa the lowest consider
ing the Quality ol Tile stock anil tne
piomptnoss of delivery.

The price varies as to the amount
you buy and the cost of handling.

Before plaoing your order outside
submit your proposition to us aud Beo
if we can handle your buBiuoss to

please you.
a La Grande institution but

we do nat cl.tim anything ou tln,t ao-o-

unt only to have an eo.ua! show with

The uionev sent nwiv ih os not come
bai k to tii and t builds up oihor com-
munities at our expense.

1 ours for b'lfdua.os,
Stoddiud Lumbor Co.

Lodge Directory.
EA0I.K8 La Grande Airie o P O E meet
every Krilay nitil in K of V ball at 8 D
Visiitnu brethtTii invited to attend,
C U itocltWeU, W F AN Mayvllle, W Sec

K0RESTKI18 OP AMKIUCA-Uo- urt Maid
Marion, No 33 niretn paoh Tuesday la Klk'i
ba!L ltioiben are Invited to Httcnd.

VI HulBUur L'hief Ranker.
C J Vnderpool, Kcc iscc

I O 0 F Larando LodRft, No Irt meet in
their hall every u iirdny iituhL Vlslttug mem
bera cordially invited to attend.

CJ Vandorpoot, N Q,
I It Snook, See.

A, F, & A, M. La Grande LodgeNo 41. meutB every Utand rd Satur-
day of each month.

A O Williams 9o,
O D Uutl'mio W. M.

will wear away " are
its worst forms.'

-- arr Ud to liv that
any of thoi riiiinuni aunni tha fourI arr
Kidney Cura Vaw 'cured and10 00 from I

facture of Chamberlain's CourIi Kb- - our competitor,
medy, as follows: "Sixteen years ugo After establishing an expensive

our tirat child was a baoy he was cnl enterprise we want the business to
euhjeei to croupy spells and we would keep our 20 od.l men ttt work,
be very uneasy nhout him. Wo began We are not begging for favors but lo-

using Chambe'rlaiu's Cough Remedy in ical enterprises should be built up to
1887, and finding it such a reliable re employ our people at homo instead of
uieiiy for colds uml croup we have never sending ull the mo'iey away for stuff
tcu without iu the bouse siine that ictured iu other

I f
X 4
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A Ml.lnkea Cha. .

The letters "U. 8. A." were omlttn
from tbe eolinrs of ofllccra' conts In the
new army nnlfurui. In tbelr place win
used tbe national coat of arms. Tula
baa not proved satisfactory, and olli
eera of all branches of tbe service bare
asseC that tbe letters be restored.

Ia this era of uniforms for religions
ausl crrlc Boclellca and for employee
of transportation companies It Is cer
lalnly dnslrnhlv thut the uniform foi
soldiers have a distinguishing tunrk
Tbe cout of amis does not carry to all
the same message tlmt Is carried to the

'
ajr of the most Ignorant by the letters
"tJ. 8. A." Theie three letters menn ai

abroad as at borne, and they"
be reHtored to tbe oflleenf unl

--Cfclcaf" Inter Ocean

What aha Laek.4. '
aBrai 9 irsy sat on the lowut bough

Of a raving hickory tree
Wrjlap ring- softly: "I'll have you now,

Tou i ay little robin; you'll ml
Th ol t hen watches her chick. thlrt

Awt ' e. such a fearful way
sal Are g at one that I haven't aeen

A Wtt f fresh meat today."
ha W ater Robin twitters awayis al stealthily creeps along,

Svalni In as the thrush and jayiblM ip a morning song.
sXiancb g slrlcwlRe once and again '

Slt of hi. anucy eye,
SfeUf to say: "You'll cntch rne tbent

srall, madam, suppose you try."

f Save four legs," .nld Fury Cat,
tad you, air, have pnly twa

sharp claws depend on tha
And they'll get the better of you.

Snfi atronKor, too, than a dnsen blrda
Look now!" And sho quickly springs,

Ssjt the robin laughed as he .oared w.
"tta, hal But you h.v. no wings,"

Cooktuaf Beta.,
Eggs for children and Invalids should

never bo really boiled, but cooked in
this way: Wult until the water la Dol-

ling

'

very fast, put In the eggs and at
once move the snucepitu back to a cool

part of the stove. In live minutes they
will be Just nicely set and much more '
easily digested than if boiled.

A Curtnln .SnKffe.tioa.
In a north room, whore all tho light

la nnmlnil nr 111 H11V rOOUl WllCrO the
outlook 1b not to be concenlod try hang
ing the mimlln curtains slruigtit. uo
not buy tho regulation rallied muslin
niirtniTKi tint for Each window buy Ave

yards of while curtain muslin, elthar
dotted, figured or striped.

A ltuunrhld Trnrk.
A household conviMileuce worth many

times its cost In saving carpets and
doors und nvoldlng rasped door cam
lugs and bruleed lingers Is a little
truck for moving benvy stoves,, bu-

reaus, etc. Probably the cheapest form
la ono wltb four heavy swivel casters
for wheels; all tbe rest can be built at
xome. The size and strengtb of the
platform will depend upon the use to
which It Is to be put. A convenient
alio la 2 by 2Mj feet. Tbe platform
should bo at least ono nnd one-hn-

Inch thick, sonud spruce or hemlock
being prcfcrnble to oak or otlu,r hard
and slippery wood. Aliout three" Inches
from each end spike or bolt crosspleces
ot 8 by 3 Joist. Iu these set the cast-
ers, d1vk!lng the space evenly. Get
heavy nnd easily working casters nnd
oil the bearings befo-- using, so that
turns may bo made readily. Some pre-
fer a truck built Ilka a miniature low
down wngon, drawn by a handle at-

tached to the front axle, which turns
on a "circle." By looking over tll pile
of old Iron or enstou farm machinery
a set of wheels and axles may be
found that with a little tinkering will
make a suitable running gear for onr
of these little wagons.

Stir necoantrt-i- l Hint.
Two little girls were playing In front

jf a clly dwelling when n slrnnso nuin
:ent hy.
"That man la an undertaker." sab'

me of the little girls.
"How do you know?" naked her com

pan ion.
"rMi. Iiecnuse he la the until uu

my gnindniollier." l.lpi't"
mil's.

Jut IIU t.nrk.
"I lulu to go ill.. ilolng gmnl," sntl

lr llen.iMk.
"linn't linnii biiel; o'r my nci'ount," r

lib il Mr. llenpeell wearily. "I Uimw

..iioiiti wl-- will eniiie to hike cine o'
be , liiMretl for bet li,..nl ami . louiee

'I bell he tl:ireil im nml vvnuhlil'l if,.

hle:li;i It.vonl llerulil.

OrlRlil uf IIip Iliinikom.
The hn:'o:ii wan ihe Invention of Jo

eph Hnue.iij, llie nrcliitc't of the I'.lr
inliiiliiini town hail. I'.ut th.' twi
ivlieehil cab which ho patented In 1N3I

llllle resemhlea llie vehicle which now
uear hl iiiimic. It hud a R'iinire.
pleilr hitped body hung lieiween lvi

ei'ln nearly cUht t(vl high. Tin
lri r'a aeat win In froivt iu also wa.
Ihe il.air. The fare entered the cub

the wheel and shaft. Tho mod
ern hansom was adapted from" thll
origluiil by Uenar. tltllel an.l t'hap.
mill. It Is a peculiarly r.iulii'i eht-an-

no foreign it'it-i- lm cvoi
.r iMsed tho do gcd cnuinv" of the

who can sit tnnulv lus.ua ltr
lindou Chronicle.

tiuw. e have tiv ; clnl reli anil nave
uiveil lltoullfif with nod

ror sail' h.v all druisis.

1

ghtful Route, Daylight Ride
Dizzy Crue3, Deep Cuntius.
A Golden Opportunity Ses

nature In nil her glorious
beauty, mid then the acme ol
man's handiwork. The first is
found along the line of the
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
and tho latter at the St. Louis
World's Fair. Your trip will he
one or pleasure make tiie most

fof it. For information and illus
trated literature write

W.C. MoBRIDE, Gen.Agt.
Portland, Oregon

kidney trouble, hoping "it
kidney trouble in one of

II II III I'll I i I iiiiuwmiwunii, m.--
I Phoue 1841 i-- Urnnde Or.

DRIFTI!S
TOWAHOS

Many people who are neglecting symptoms of
drifting towards Bright' s Disease, which is

FOllTSMlMYCllE

Columbia ('oUirIhIii,
rri'iiint'"r'
Commercial

TToinnrairrr and Cirm- -
UmVDIOlUjr m ,ir,.,t.

- UKTrotOATJUMtm I'otlrCiOS,
v

Boarding eohool tor young men & boys.

Box 348 University Park Station,
Dnrttind Ili'tn

Q SPICES, o
COFFEE.TEA,

ftMflNQFOWDZ,

fWIWsPuriry, tlne-.ffiav-

ik fctfSlrinjlh, Bsi$cai!?i is

stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builcrs up the worn-o- ut tissuesof the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain outthe impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not andthe poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of the bodv
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action etcIf you have any signs of Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY'0'
KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent afatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.

Q. B. Burhans Tostiflet After Four Years.
G. B. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes:
"About four rein 1 wrol. 7ou ,, , hl(1 ...i..,.

How to Find Out.
Yon can easily determine if yourlcidncys ara

out of order by netting asije for 24 hours a
bottle of the urine passed upon arising. If
upon examination it is cloudy or milky or has
a brictc-dus- sediment or small particles float
about in it, your kidney are diseased, and
.FOLEY'S K'DNEY CURE should be taken
at once.

. -
I have nvver had a return of
Tfairas nu nivt fllplM, and
heartily recommend Poley a

kidoay or bladdar troubl.- -

Two Sizes. 50 Cents and $1.00.E SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY SZ
h. T UILL, Druggist

was


